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EELLOW-CITIZENS,

1 HE offices cf this day belong lefs to

eloquence than to grief. We celebrate one of thofe

great events which, by uniting public calamity with

private allliclion, create in every bolbm a refponfe to

the throes of an empire. God, who doeth wonders
;

v/hofe ways muft be adored, but not queftioned, in

fevering from the embraces of America her firll-beloved

patriot, has impofed on her the duty of blending im-

pallioned feeling with profound and unmurmuring fub-

niiirion. An alTembied nation, lam.enting a father in

their departed chief; ablbrbing every inferior conlider-

ation in the fentiment of their common lofs ; mingling

their recolledions and their anticipations ; their wifhes,

their regrets, their fympathies, and their tears, is a Ipec-

tacle not more tender than awful, and excites emotions

too mighty for utterance, I fliould have no right to

complain, Americans, if, inflead of indulging me with

your attention, you fhould command me to retire, and
leave you to weep in the filence of wo. I fhould de-

ferve the reprimand, were I to appear before you with

the pretenfions of eulogy. No ! Eulogy has nyllaken
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her province and her powers, when fhe affumes for her

theme the glory of Washington. His deeds and his

virtues are his high eulogium. His deeds mod famil-

iar to your memories, his virtues mod dear to your af-

fections. To me, therefore, nothing is permitted but

to borrow from yourfelves. And though a pencil

more daring than mine would languifh in attempting

to retrace the hving lines which the finger of Truth
has drawn upon your hearts, you will bear with me,
while, on a fubjed which dignifies every thing related

to it, ' I tell you that which you yourfelves do know.*

The name of Washington, connefted with all that

is moll; brilliant in the hiftory of our country, and in

human character, awakens fcnfations which agitate the

fervours of youth, and warm the chill bofom of age.

Tranfported to the times when America rofe to repel

hzT wrongs, and to claim her deflinies, a fcene of

boundlefs grandeur burfls upon our view. Long had
her filial duty expoftulated with parental injuftice.

Long did flie deprecate the rupture of thofe ties which

fhe had been proud of preferving and difplaying. But
her humble entreaty fpurned ; aggreffion followed by
the rod, and the rod by fcorpions, having changed re-

mondrancc into murmur, and murmur into rcfiftance,

Ihe transfers her grievances from the throne of earth to

the throne of heaven ; and precedes by an appeal to

the God of judgment, her appeal to the fword of war.

At iOTue novv' with the miftrefs of the feas ; unfur-.

nifned with equal means of defence ; the convulfive

fhock approaching ; and every evil omen paffing be-

fore her, one ftep of raHinefs or of folly may feal her

doom. In this accumulation of trouble, who fhall

command her confidence, and face her dangers, and
conduct her caufe ? God, whofe kingdom ruleth over

all, prepares from afar the inftruments beft adapted to

his purpofe. By an influence which it would be as ir-

rational id difpute as it is vain to fcrutlnize, he flirs up
the fpirit of the datefman and the foldier. Minds on
vv'hich he has bedowed the elements of greatnefs, are
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brought, by his providence, into contad with exigen-

cies which roufe them into a6lion. It is in the leafon

of effort and of peril that impotence difappears, and en-

ergy arifes. The whirlwind v/hich fweeps away the

glow-worm, uncovers the fire of genius, and kindles it

into a blaze, that irradiates at once both the zenith and

the poles.

But among the heroes who fprung from obfcurlty,

when the college, the counting-houfe, and the plougla

teemed with " thunderbolts of war," none could, in

all refpetts, meet the wants and the wifhes of xlmerica.

She required, in her leader, a man reared under her

own eye ; who combined with diftinguifhed talent, a

charader above fufpicion ; who had added to his phyf-

ical and moral qualities the experience of difficult fer-

vice ; a man, who Ihouid concentrate in himfelf the

pubhc affections and confidences ; v^'ho Ihould know
how to multiply the energies of every other man under

his direftion, and to make difafler itfelf the means of

fuccefs—his arm a fortrefs and his name a hofl. Such

a man it were almoft prefumption to expedl ; but fuch

a man all-ruhng Heaven had provided, and that man
was Washington.

Pre-eminent already in worth, he is fummoned to

the pre-eminence of toil and of danger. Unallured by

the charms of opulence : unappalled by the hazard of

a dubious warfare : unmoved by the profpect of being,

in the event of failure, the firft and mofl confpicuous

victim, he obeys the fummons, becaufe he loves his

duty. The refolve is firm, for the probation is terrible.

His theatre is a world ; his charge, a family of na-

tions ; the intereft flaked in his hands, the profperity

of millions unborn in ages to come. His means, under

aid from on high, the refources of his ov/n breafl, with

the raw recruits and irregular fupplies of diflra6ted

Colonies. O crifis worthy of fuch a hero ! Followed

by her little bands, her prayers and her tears, Wash-
ington efpoufes the quarrel of his country. As he

moves on to the conflict, 6very heart palpitates, and
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every knee trembles. The foe, alike valiant and vete-

ran, prefcnts no cafy conqueft, nor aught inviting but

to thofe who had confecrated their blood to the public

weal. The Omnipotent, who allots great enjoyment

as the meed of great exertion, had ordained that Amer-

ica fiiould be free ; but that ihe fliould learn to value

the blelling by the price of its acquifition. She fliali

go to a "wealthy place," but her way is " through

fire and throu^^h water," Many a generous chief mull,

bleed, and many a gallant youth fink, at his fide, into

the furjjriled grave ; the field muft be heaped with

flain ; the purple torrent mud roll, ere the angel of

peace defcend with his olive. It is here, amid devalla-

tion, and horror, and death, that Washington mult

reap his laurels, and engrave his trophies on the fhields

of inimortahty. Shall Delaware and Princeton ? Shall

Monmouth and York ?—But I may not particularize
j

far lefs repeat the tale which babes recite, which poets

fing, and fame has publiOied to the liftening world.

Every fcene of his adion was a fcene of his triumph.

Now, he faved the republic by more than Fabian cau-

tion ; now, he avenged her by more than Carthagin-

ian fiercenefs. While, at every ftroke, her forcfts and

her hills re-echoed to her Ihout, " The fword of the

Lord and of "Washington !" Nor was this the vain

applaufe of partiality and enthufiafm. The blafted

fchemes of Britain ; her broken and her captive hoflr^^

proclaimed the terror of his arms. Skilled were her

chiefs, and brave her legions ; but bravery and Mil
Tendered them a conqueft more worthy of Wal^iiing-

TON. True, he fuffered, in his turn, repulfe and even

defeat. It was both natural and needful. Unchequer-

ed with reverfe, his (lory would have refembled rather

the ficlions of romance, than the truth of narrative :

and had he been neither defeated nor rcpulfed, we had

never feen all the grandeur of his foul. He arrayed

himfelf in frefh honours by that which ruins even the

great—viciffitude. He could not only fubdue an enemy,

but, what is infinitely more, he could fubdue misfor*
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tune. With an equanimity which gave temperance to

victory, and cheerfulnefs to difafter, he balanced the

fortunes of the ftate. In the face of hoflile prowefs
;

in the midft of mutiny and treafon ; furrounded with
aftonifhment, irrefolution, and defpondence, Wash-
ington remained ered:, unmoved, invincible. What-
ever illsAmerica might endure in maintaining her rights,

fhe exulted that fhe had nothing to fear from her com-
mander in chief. The event juftified her mofi: fan-

guine prefages. That invifible hand which girded him
at firft, continued to guard and to guide him through
the fuccefTive flages of the revolution. Nor did he ac-

count it a weaknefs to bend the knee in homage to its

fupremacy, and prayer for its diredion. This was the

armour of Washington : this the falvation of his

country.*

The hope of her reduction at length abandoned;
her v/ar of liberty brought, in the eftablilhment of in-

dependence, to that honourable conclufion for which it

had been undertaken, the hour arrived when he was
to refign the trufl which he had accepted with diffi-

dence. To a mind lefs pure and elevated, the fitua-

tion of America would have furnifhed the pretext, as

well as the means, of military ufurpation. Talents

equal to daring enterprife ; the derangement of pub-
lic affairs ; unbounded popularity ; and the devotion

of a fuffering army, would have been to every other a

ftrong, and to almofl any other, an irrefiflible tempt-

ation. In Washington they did not produce even

the pain of felf-denial. They added the laft proof of

his difmtereftednefs ; and impofed on his country the

lad obligation to gratitude. Impenetrable by corrupt-

ing influence ; deaf to honeft but erring fohcitation j

* The example of Washington reaches a poignant reproof to thofe who
think, or adl as if they thought, that religion is incompatible with greatnefs.

The majefty of his characSer forbids a fufpicion that his reverence for the wor-

{hip of God, and his folicitude for the prevalence of religious principle, were

either a tribute to prejudice, or a ftratagem of ftate. But every poffible doubt

is removed by the fa»5t, that it was his uniform practice, even during the war,

to retire, at a certain hour, for the devotion of the dofet.

Ff
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irreconcilable with every difloya4 fentiment, he urged

the necellity, and fet the example of laying down, in

peace, arms allamed for the common defence.* But

to feparate from the companions of his danger and

his glory, was, even for Washington, a difficult

tall:. About to leave them forever, a thoufand fenfa-

tions rufhed upon his heart, and all the foldier melted

in the man. He who has no tendernefs, has no mag-

nanimity. Washington could vanquifh, and Wash-
ington could weep. Never was affeftion more cor-

dially reciprocated. The grafped hand ; the filent an-

guifli ; the fpontaneous tear trickling down the fear-

red cheek; the wiflful look, as he paffed, after the

warrior who fhould never again point their way to vic-

tory,—form a fcene for nature's painter, and for na-

ture's bard.

But we mud not lofe, in our fenfibility, the remem-

brance of his penetration, his prudence, his regard of

public honour, and of public faith. Abhorring out-

rage
;
jealous for the reputation, and dreading the ex-

ceiTes, of even a gallant army, flufhed v/ith conquefl,

prompted by incendiaries, and fheltered by a femblance

of right, his lad acl of authority is to difmifs them to

their homes without entering the capital. Accompa-

nied with a handful of troops, he repairs to the Coun-

cil of the States, and, through them, furrenders to his

country the fword which he had drawn in her defence.

Singular phenomenon ! Washington becomes a pri-

vate citizen. He exchanges fupreme command for the

tranquillity of domeftic life. Go, incomparable man !

to adorn no lefs the civic virtues, than the fplendid

achievements of the field : Go, rich in the confciouf-

nefs of thy high deferts : Go, with the admiration of

the world, with the plaudit of millions, and the ori-

fons of millions more for thy temporal and thine eter-

nal blifs

!

The glory of Washington feemed now complete.

While the univerfal voice proclaimed that he might

Morris' Oratisn-
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decline, with honour, every future burden, it vas a wifh

and an opinion almoll as univerlal, that he would not

jeopardize the fame which he had fo nobly won. Had
perfonal confiderations fwayed his mind, this would

have been his own decifion. But, untutored in- the

philofophifm of the age, he had not learned to feparatc

the maxims of wifdom from the injunctions of duty.

His foul was not debafed by that moral cowardice which

fears to rilk popularity for the general good. Having

affifted in the formation of an efficient government

which he had refufed to dictate or enforce at the mouth

of his cannon, he was ready to contribute the weight

of his character to infure its effetSt. And his country

rejoiced in an opportunity of teftifying, that, much as

Ihe loved and trufted others, flie ftill loved and trufted

him moil. Hailed, by her unanimous fuffrage, the pi*

lot of the flate, he approaches the awful helm, and

grafping it with equal hrmnefs and eafe, dernonftrates

th2Ltfor?7is of power caufe no embarralfment to him.

In fo novel an experiment, as a nation framing a

government for herfelf under no impulfe but that of

reafon ; adopting it through no force but the force of

conviction ; and pntting it into operation without blood-

shed or violence, it was all-important that her firft mag-

iftrate fhould poflefs her unbounded good will. Thole

elements of difcord which lurked in the diverfity of lo-

cal intereft ; in the collifion of political theories ; in

the irritations of party ; in the diiappointed or gratified

ambition of individuals ; and which, notwithftanding

her graceful tranfition, threatened the harmony of

America, it was for Washington alone to control

and reprefs. His tried integrity, his ardent patriotifm,

were inllead of a volume of arguments for the excel-

lence of that fyftem which he approved and fupported.

Among the fimple and honeft whom no artifice was

omitted to enfnare, there were thoufands who knew
little of the philofophy of government, and lefs of the

nice machinery of the Conftitution : but they knew that

Washington was wife and good j they knew it was
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impoifible that he fhould betray them ; and by this

they were refcued from the fangs of faction. Ages

will not furnifli io inflructive a comment on that car-

dinal virtue of republicans, confidence in the men
of their choice ; nor a more falutary antidote againd

the pelfilential principle, that the foul of a republic is

jealoufy. At the commencement of her federal gov-

ernment, miftruft would have ruined America j in con-

fidence, Ihe found her fafety.

The re-appearance of Washington as a ftatefman,

excited the conjedure of the old world, and the anxie-

ty of the new. His martial fame had fixed a criterion,

however inaccurate, of his civil adminiflration. Mili-

tary genius does neither confer nor imply political abil-

ity. Whatever merit may be attached to the faculty of

arranging the principles, and profecuting the details,

of an army, it muft be conceded that vafler compre-

henfions belong to the ftatefman. Ignorance, vanity,

the love of paradox, and the love of mifchief, affeding

to fneer at the " myftery of government,'* have, in-

deed, taught, that common fenfe and common honefty

are his only requifites. The nature of things and the

experience of every people, in every age, teach a dif-

ferent do6trine. America had multitudes who pof-

feffed both thofe qualities, but (he had only one Wash-
ing ton. To adjuft, in the beft compromife, a thou^

fand interfering views, fo as to effed the greateft good

of the whole with the leaft inconvenience to the

parts ; to curb the dragon of fa£tion by means which

infure the fafety of public hberty ; to marfhal opinion

and prejudice among the auxiliaries of the law ; in

fine, to touch the mainfpring of national agency, fo as

to preferve the equipoife of its powers, and to make
the feebleft movements of the extremities accord with

the impulfe at the centre, is only for genius of the

higheft order. To excel equally in military and politi-

cal fcience, has been the praife of a few chofen fpirits,

among whom, with a proud preference, we enrol thq

father of our countrv.
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It was the fortune of Washington to dire£t tranf-

adions of which the repetition is hardly within the

limits of human poiTibilities. When he entered on his

hril Prefidency, all the interefts of the Continent were
vibrating through the arch of political uncertainty.

The departments of the new government were to be

marked out, and filled up ; foreign relations to be reg-

ulated ; the phyfical and moral itrength of the nation

10 be organized ; and that at a time v^^hen fcepticifm

in politics, no lefs than in religion and morals, was
preparing, throughout Europe, to fpring the mine of

revolution and ruin. In difcharging his hrft duties,

that fame intelligent, cautious, refolute procedure,

which had rendered him the bulwark of war, now ex-

hibited him as the guardian of peace. Appropriation

of talent to employment, is one of the deep refults of

political fagacity. And in his felection of men for of-

fice, Washington difplayed a knowledge of charac-

ter and of bufmefs, a contempt of favoritilm, and a de-

votion to the pubhc welfare, which permitted the GenC'

ral to be rivalled only by the Prefident.

Under fuch aufpices, the fruit and the pledge of di-

vine bleffing, America rears her head, and recovers her

vigours. Agriculture laughs on the land : Commerce
ploughs the wave : Peace rejoices her at home ; and

fhe grows into refpeft abroad. Ah ! too happy, to

progrefs without interruption. The explofions ol Eu-

rope bring new vexations to her, and new trials and
new glories to her Washington. Vigilant and faith-

ful, he hears the tempeil roar from afar, warns her of

its approach, and prepares for averting its dangers.

Black are the heavens, and angry the billows, and nar-

row and perilous the paflage. But his compofure, dig-

nity, and firmnefs, are equal to the peril. Unfeduced
by fraud ; unterrined by threat ; unawed by clamour,

he holds on his fteady way, and again he faves his coun-

try. V/ith lefs decifion on the part of Washington,
a generous but miflaken ardour would have plunged

her into the whirlpool, and left her till this hour the
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fport of the contending elements. Americans ! bow
to that magnanimous pohcy, which protected your

dearefl intercfls at the ha2;ard of incurring your dif-

pleafure. It was thus that Washington proved him-

felf, not in the cant of the day, but in the procurement

of fubllantial good, in ftepping between them and per-

dition, the fervant of the people.

The hiftorian of this period \fill have to record a

revolt raifed by infatuation againft the law of the

land.* He will have to record the neceffity which

compelled even Washington to fupprefs it by the

fword. But he will have to record alio his gentlenefs

and his lenity. Deeds of feverity were his fad tribute

to juflice ; deeds of humanity the native fuggeftions of

his heart,

Eight years of glorious adminiftration created a claim

on the indulgence of his country, which none could

think of difputing, but which all lamented fhould be

urged. The ends which rendered his fervices indif-

penfable being moftly attained, he demands his refto-

ration to private life. Refigning to an able fuccelfor

the reins which he had guided with charatteriftic fe-

licity, he once more bids adieu to public honours. Let

not his motives be miilaken or forgotten. It was for

him to fet as great examples in the rehnquifhment, as

in the acceptance, of power. No mortified ambition
;

no haughty difgufls ; no expectation of higher offices

prompted his retreat. He knew that foreign nations

confidered his life as the bond, and his influence as the

vital fpirit, of our union. He knew that his own luf-

tre threw a fliade over others, not more injurious to

them than to his country. He wiflied to diipel the en-

chantment of his own name : he wifhed to relieve

the apprehenfions of America, by making her fenfible

of her riches in other patriots ; to be a fpeftator of her

profperity under their management ; and to convince

herielf, and to convince the world, that fhe depende4

lefs on him, than either her enemies or her friends be=?

lieved. And therefore he withdrew.

• The Inf'jrr;ction in Pennfylvania b 1794.
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Having lavlfhed all her honours, his Country had
nothing more to beftow upon him except her bleiling.

But he had more to beftow upon his country. His

views and his advice, the condenfed wifdom of all his

reflexion, obfervation and experience, he delivers to

his compatriots in a manual worthy of them to ftudy,

and of him to compofe. And nov/, when they could

hope to enjoy only the fatisfadion of ftill poileffing

him, the pleafure of recounting his a£ts, and the bene-

fit of praftifmg his lefTons, they accompany his retire-

ment with their afpirations, that his evening may be as

ferene, as his morning had been fair, and his noon re-

fplendent.

That he ihould ever again endure the folicitudes of

office, was rather to be deprecated than defired. Be-

caufe it muft be a crifis fmgularly portentous, which

could juftify another invafion of his repofe. From
fuch a neceffity we fondly promifed ourfelves exemp-

tion. Flattering, fallacious fecurity ! The fudden

whirlwind fprings out of a calm. The revolutions of

a day proclaim that an empire was. However remote

the pofition of America ; hov/ever peaceful her charac-

ter ; however cautious and equitable her policy ; ihe

was not to go unmolefted by the gigantic hend of Gal-

lic domination. That Ihe was free and happy, was

crime and provocation enough. He faftened on her

his murderous eye : he was preparing for her that

deadly embrace, in which nations fupine and credulous

had already perifhed. Reduced to the alternative of

fwelling the catalogue of his vi£lims, or arguing her

caufe with the bayonet and the ball, ihe burfts the ill-

fated bonds which had linked her to his deftinies, and

aflumes the tone and attitude of defiance. The gaunt-

let is thrown. To advance is perilous : to retreat, de-

ftru£tion. She looks wiftfully round, and calls for

Washington. The well-known voice, that voice,

which he had ever accounted a law, pierces the retreat?

of Vernon, and thrills his bofom. Domeflic enjoy-

ments lofe their charm ; repofe becomes to him inglo-
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rious ; every facrifice is cheap, and every exertion eafy,

when his beloved countrv requires his aid. With all-

the alacrity of youth, he flies to her fuccour. The hel-

met of war prelles his filver locks. His fword, which

difhonour had never tarnifhed, nor corruption polfoned,

he once more unfheaths, and prepares to receive on its

point the inibleiice of that foe, whofe intrigue he had

foiled by his wifdom.

It mufl ever be difficult to compare the merits of

Washington's charafters, becaufe he always appear-

ed greatefl: in that which he laft fuftained. Yet if there

is a preference, it mull be affigned to the Lieutenant-

General of the Armies of America. Not becaufe the

duties of that ftation were more arduous than thofe

which he had often performed, but becaufe it more

fully difplayed his magnanimity. While others be-

come great by elevation, Washington becomes great-

er by condefcenfion. Matchlefs patriot I to (loop, on
public motives, to an inferior appointment, after pof-

feffing and dignifying the highcR: offices ! Thrice favour-

ed country, which boafts of fuch a citizen ! We gaze

with aftonifp.ment : we exult that we are Americans.

We augur every thing great, and good, and happy. . .

.

But whence this fudden horror ? What means that cry

of agony ? Oh ! 'tis the fhriek of America ! The fairy

vifion is fled : Washington is no mxore !

" How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons of war periflied 1"

Daughters of America, who erfl prepared the feftal

bower and the laurel wreath, plant now the cyprefs

grove, and w^ater it with tears.

" How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons of war periflied
!"

The death of Washington, Americans, has reveal-

ed the extent of our lofs. It has given us the final

proof that we never miftook him. Take his aifeding

teftament, and read the fecrets of his foul. Read all

the power of domeltic virtue. Read his ftrong love of

letters and of liberty. Read his fidelity to republican

principle, and his jealoufy of national character. Read
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his devotednefs to you in his military bequefls to near

relations. '" Thefe fvvords," they are the words of

Washington, '' thefe fwords are accompanied with

an injundtion not to uniheath them for the purpofe of

(liedding of blood, except it be for felf-defence, or in

defence of their country and its rights ; and in the lat-

ter cafe, to keep them unfheathed, and prefer falling

with them in their hands to the relinquilhment thereof."

In his ads, Americans, you have feen the man. In

the complicated excellence of charafter, he (lands alone.

Let no future Plutarch attempt the iniquity of parallel.

Let no foldier of fortune ; let no ufurping conqueror ;

let not Alexander or Ceiar ; let not Cromwell or

Buonparte ; let none among the dead or the living, ap-

pear in the fame pidure with Washington : or let

them appear as the fliade to his light.

On this fubjed, my countrymen, it is for others to

fpeculate, but it is for us to feel. Yet in proportion to

the feverity of the ftroke, ought to be our thankfulnefs

that it was not inflided fooner. Through a long fejries

of years has God preferved our Washington a pub-

He bleffing : and now that he has removed him forever,

fliall we prefume to fay. What doefi thou ? Never did

the tomb preach more powerfully the dependence of

all things on the will of the Moil High. The greateft

of mortals crumble into dull, the moment he com-

mands. Return, ye children of men. Washington was

but the inftrument of a benignant God. He fickens,

he dies, that we may learn not to truji in men, nor to

vmke JleJJj our arm. But though Washington is

dead
;
Jehovah lives. God of our fathers ! be our

God, and the God of our children ! Thou art our re-

fuge and our hope ; the pillar of our ftrength ; the

wall of our defence, and our unfading glory !

Americans ! This God, who raifed up Washing-
ton, and gave you hberty, exads from you the duty

of cheriihing it with a zeal according to knowledge.

Never fully, by apathy or by outrage, your fair inher-

G o;
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itance. Riik not, for one moment, on vifionary theo-

ries, the Iblid blellings of your lot. To you, particu-

larly, O youth of America ! applies the folemn charge.
In all the perils of your country, remember Washing-
ton. The freedom of reafon and of right, has been
handed down to you on the point of the hero's fword.
Guard, with veneration, the facred depofit. The curfe

of ages will reft upon you, O youth of America ! if

ever you furrender to foreign ambition, or domeftic
lawlefsnefs, the precious liberties for which Washing-
ton fought, and your fathers bled.

I cannot part with you, fellow citizens, without urg-
ing the long remembrance of our prefent affembly.

This day we wipe away the reproach of republics, that

they know not how to be grateful. In your treatment
of living patriots, recal your love and your regret of
Washington. Let not future inconfiftency change
this day with hypocrify. Happy America, if fhc giv-es

an inftance of univerfal principle in her forrows for the
man " firft in war, firft in peace, and firft in the aitec-

tions of his countrv I"




